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Abstract
Two types of penetration twins were observedin coesitesynthesizedfrom amorphous silica,
cristobalite,or quartz at 30 kbar and 600o to 1300'C, one with (i2l) and the other wittr 12:11
as the twin plane. Effects oi added water and treatment temperature on twin growth were
studied. Occurrence of twins may be attributed to preferential growth along the c axis of
coesite.

Introduction
In syntheticcoesite,simplecontacttwins with (021)
asthecompositionandtwin planearefairlycommon
(Ramsdell, 1955; Sclar, Carrison, and Schwartz,
1962). Ramsdell also observed (100) twinning.
Khitarov et al (1957)sketchedcross-likeintergrowths
but without morphologicalevidence.Two new types
of penetration twins in synthetic coesiteare here
described.
PenetrationTwins
The girdle-typehigh-pressureapparatusand experimentalmethod usedin this work have already
(Nakaet al,1974a,b). The coesitewas
beendescribed
prepared from amorphous silica, cristobalite, or
qtrartzat 30 kbar and 600oto 1300"C.Opticalstudies
revealedtwo typesof penetrationtwins(Fig. l). The
twin planeis (121)for one(Fig. I A) and (233)for the
other (Fig. lB), as determinedfrom coesite'saxial
ratio, a:b:c = 0.58:l:0.58.Under crossednicols
both typesconsistof two idiomorphicindividualsof
approximately equal size, each individual being
elongatedparallelto the c axis.Someof the crystals
frachave (010)cleavage(Fig. lB). Subconchoidal
tureswere also observedperpendicularto the c axis,
asshownby Sclaret al (1962).The opticalorientation
of coesiteis X : b and Z A c = 4"-6". The optical
angle2V2 was determinedwith a universalstageto
be 66.5'.
Penetrationtwins occur more frequentlyin coesite
preparedunderanhydrousratherthan hydrouscon-

Flc. l. Penetrationtwins of syntheticcoesileunder crossed
nicols:(A) twinned coesitehavingtwin plane(I2l). (B) twinned
is alsoobvious.The
coesitehavingtwin plane(233).(010)cleavage
:
startingmaterialwascristobalite;growth conditionswereP 30
=
of
kbar. 7: 900'C, HrO l0 wt percent.Heatingdurations (A)
and (B) were I and l2 hours,respectively.
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Furthermore,the growth of the twinsis affectedby
treatmenttemperature.No twins were observedin
coesitesynthesizedanhydrouslyfrom quartz at 30
kbar and 900"C for one hour. However,twins were
observedin coesitepreparedunder the sameconditions but at 1300"C.
The presentexperimentalcondition of synthesisis
probably comparableto that of the formation of
coesiteinclusionsin natural diamond. Therefore,
thereis somepossibilityof natural occurrenceof the
penetration twins. However, becauseof the very
small grain-sizeof natural coesite,no reportson its
morphologyhavebeenpublished.
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